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T
H E continual efforts of scientists to find a satisfactory  

proof for the theory of evolution have, in the past few  

years, uncovered several im portant fossils, w hich seem  to lend

considerable w eight to the theory . B ut, aside from  the purely  

scientific puzzle, there is the related question w hich used to  

claim  m uch attention from  C atholic philosophers and theolo 

gians: w hat do the w ritings of Saint T hom as reveal regarding  

the natural evolution  of A dam ’s body? T he present-day  lack  

of in terest in th is question has led to a tiresom e repetition of 

old evidence, and the calm  acceptance  of oft-repeated data has 

gradually len t to the inaccurate conclusions of past investiga

tions a deceptive appearance of fact. Indeed, the opinions of 

M ivart, 1 D orlodot, 2 M essenger,3 and others, w ho teach that 

Saint T hom as w as not averse to  evolution  in  the C atholic sense, 

seem  to  have becom e accepted as the tru th , and tex t-books are  

beginning to offer our sem inarians and C atholic university  stu 

dents argum ents from  Saint T hom as to prove that the body  

of the first m an w as not created in the ordinary sense of the  

w ord, but evolved naturally from the slim e of the earth , 

through the various stages of vegetable and anim al life, until *  

it reached that state of perfection in w hich it received from  

G od the created  soul, and becam e A dam . 4

lThe Genesis of Species, New York, 1871, p. 282.

★ Darwinism and Catholic Thought, trusts, by E. G Messenger, London, 1921, p. 101 if.

3Evolution and Theology, New York, 1912, p. 201 ff.

«For example the Cnrsns Philosophiae of H. Grenier of Laval University (Quebec, 1957), 

which carries this thesis (I, J«7-J80), has been adopted by many Catholic colleges and 

institutions throughout the world.

*De Corporis Adami Origine Doctrina Alexandri Hdensis, Sancti Alberti Magni. Sancti 

Bonatentnrae, Sancti Thomae, Mundelein. Ι95ί.

T he doctorate dissertation  of the w riter5 attem pted  to in ter

pret the passages in the w orks of Saint T hom as that had som e 

bearing on the question , but further reading and discussions
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w ith different professors of theology have convinced him  that, 

in som e instances, his explanations w ere not sufficiently clear, 

and, in  one case at least, a philosophical princip le  of the A ngelic 

D octor, w hich  m ight possib ly be applied  to  evolution , w as un 

fortunately overlooked. In th is article, therefore, a new  at

tem pt has been  m ade to  go  over the ground  carefully , w ith  the  

in tention of clarify ing certain passages, especially  I,

q.67, a.4 , and q.91, a.2 , and of considering the possib ility of  

finding in Contra Gentiles, III, 22, a T hom istic proof for the  

theory of the evolution of A dam ’s body.8

T he T hom istic sentence m ost often quoted by  C atholic evo 

lu tionists in th is connection is: In prima institutione naturae 

non quaeritur miraculum, sed quid natura rerum habeat, ut 

Augustinus dicit.‘ D oes th is m ean, as som e w riters hold , that 

Saint T hom as favored the theory of a production of the "first 

th ings” by natural causes and frow ned upon im m ediate pro 

duction by G od as the unw anted m iracle?

T racing it back, w e find that Saint T hom as takes his prin 

cip le from Saint A ugustine ’s De Genesi ad Litteram, II, 1. 

Saint A ugustine is seeking  an  explanation  of the w ords of H oly  

Scrip ture, Genesis 1, 6-7: Liat firmamentum in medio aquarum, 

et dividat aquas ab aquis. Et fecit Deus firmamentum, divisit- 

que aquas quae erant sub firmamento, ab his quae erant super 

firmamentum. T here is a dispute about the m eaning of the  

w ord firmamentum. In his opinion it is nothing m ore than  

the air. B ut the other prevalent theory , w hich m aintains that 

it is the heavens, is, he adm its, by no m eans absurd . It is a 

probable opinion w hich, despite the efforts of its adherents, 

has not yet been proven  w ith  certain ty . Saint A ugustine then  

proceeds to show w hy the argum ents for th is second theory  

do not prove conclusively , and it is in th is exposition that he  

m akes use of the princip le quoted by Saint T hom as.

T his theory, A ugustine says, fails to  give a good explanation  

of the fact that the w aters are able to  rem ain suspended above

>7*%^ μ  precisely Grenier doe»; op. cit.. 570 »nd 575.

1  $■«·»«"*- I, φ *7, *. 4, »d 5. 
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the firmamentum. A s a m atter of fact, the only explanation  

offered by its proponents is the O m nipotence of G od effecting  

a m iraculous suspension of the w aters above the stars. Such  

a recourse to the m iracle is, according to Saint A ugustine, un 

scientific and  unnecessary , for a natural explanation should  be  

given preference over the m iraculous w henever possible, and  

our investigation should confine itself to the question as to  

how  th ings w ere institu ted by G od, rather than extend itself 

to the m ystery of w hat G od w ishes to produce by a m iracle  

in or from  the th ings H e has institu ted . If it w ere possib le, 

therefore, to say that the w aters w ere so institu ted that they  

could be suspended above the stars by the pow er of nature, 

then w e could say the firmamentum w as the starry heavens. 

B ut on the other hand, if such an assertion is not possib le, and  

in  the opinion of Saint A ugustine it is not, then w e m ust deny  

th is in terpretation , because it is not proper to have recourse  

to  a m iraculous suspension  of the w aters. Nunc enim quemad

modum instituerit naturas rerum, secundum Scripturas ejus, 

nos convenit quaerere; non quid in eis vel ex eis ad miraculum 

potentiae suae velit operari. T he sane philosophical and  exegeti- 

cal princip les of Saint A ugustine— and A quinas fo llow s— m ay  

be noted in passing.

Saint T hom as refers to and quotes th is passage several tim es. 

In the article of the Summa m entioned above, he is treating  

the sam e old question  of the firmamentum, and he solves it in  

the sam e w ay as Saint A ugustine, quoting the latter indirectly  

but w ithout changing the m eaning of his w ords. W hen he  

w ishes to prove that the light of the first day w as not caused  

by  a m iraculous contraction  and  expansion of a lum inous  body, 

he sim ply repeats: In prima institutione naturae non quaeritur 

miraculum, sed quid natura rerum habeat, ut dicit Augustinus.

O f greater im portance is his reference to th is tex t in Super 

Sent. Π , d.18, a.l, obj.f, w here he answ ers an objection  against 

the C atholic  doctrine on the orig in of E ve ’s body. T he objec

tion is founded on the very princip le under discussion, and  

m ust be solved by an explanation of that princip le. H ence, 
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St. T hom as, in presenting the solu tion , presents also a clear 

exposition of w hat he understands by the A ugustin ian tex t.

T he objection reads:

Praeterea, ut dicit A ugustinus, II Super G en. ad L it., cap. 1, in  

om nibus operibus creationis non quid D eus facere possit quaeritur, 

sed quid rerum natura patiatur. C um , ergo, naturalis m odus 

propagationis m ulieris non sit de costa viri sed ex sem ine, quia his 

quae sunt ejusdem speciei debetur unus m odus orig in is, videtur 

quod inconvenienter ex costa viri m ulier facta ponatur.

It is w orth noting how  the objector argues here. Since A dam  

w as already existing , it seem s that E ve ’s body m ust have been  

produced naturally from the m ale seed, because any other 

theory w ould in troduce the m iracle and thus run counter to  

Saint A ugustine ’s princip le.

T o th is difficulty Saint T hom as answ ers:

A d quintum  dicendum , quod institu tio rerum  naturalium  potest 

considerari dupliciter: vel quantum  ad m odum  fiendi, vel quantum  

ad proprietates consequentes res institu tas. M odus quidem fiendi 

naturalis esse non potuit, cum non praecesserin t aliqua princip ia  

naturalia quorum actiones et passiones sufficerent ad effectus  

naturaliter producendos: et ideo oportu it per virtutem supernatu

ral em prim a princip ia in natura constituere, ut corpus hominis 

formaretur ex terra et corpus mulieris ex costa, et sic de aliis. Sed  

proprietates consequentes naturas institu tas non debent m iraculo  

attribui, ut quod aquae m iraculose super coelos consistant.

In  other w ords, institutio rerum can  m ean  either the m anner  

in w hich th ings began to be (modus fiendi), or the properties 

and pow ers w hich th ings had after they began to exist (Pro

prietates consequentes res institutas). N ow , if w e  use institutio 

rerum in the second sense, as Saint T hom as and  Saint A ugustine  

did w hen speaking about the firmamentum and the light of 

the first day, then w e should avoid recourse to a m iracle. If  

on the other hand, w e use it in the first sense (modus fiendi) 

as Saint T hom as does in speaking  about the orig in of A dam ’s 

body, then  w e w ill be forced to  adm it that there w as a m iracle
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involved, because, at the tim e of their first beginning, there  

w ere no agents capable of producing such effects naturally .

T he inability of nature to produce the first hum an  body is 

again em phasized by the A ngelic D octor w hen he says that 

th is act involved  the infusion  of a soul in to  m atter not properly  

disposed to  receive it, and  hence  m ay  w ell be term ed  a m iracle: 

Si tamen sine tali praecedenti preparatione (i.e. proper dis

position) vel anima infunderetur vel gratia conferretur, 

utrumque miraculum dici potest, ut patet in formatione primi 

hominis, et in conversione Pauli/ A nd perhaps even m ore  

clearly : . . . non enim magis rationi resistit vel divinae poten

tiae, mulierem ex corpore viri sumi, quam corpus viri ex limo 

terra formari, cum utrumque a naturae virtute separatum sit:

A nother "proof” for evolution  discovered  by  C atholic  evolu 

tionists in the w ritings of Saint T hom as is the theory of the  

rationes seminales. Perhaps the m ajority  of m odern students  

are correct w hen they see active evolutionistic pow ers in these  

rationes seminales as explained by Saint A ugustine. B ut to  

propose th is theory as a T hom istic argum ent for the evolution  

of A dam ’s body is sim ply to m isunderstand Saint T hom as ’ 

thought.

A ccording to Saint T hom as, nature w as so institu ted at the  

tim e of creation , that its princip les w ere able to produce from  

them selves  other creatures. T o  m ake possib le th is propagation  

G od conferred  on the princip les or first liv ing indiv iduals cer

tain active and passive virtutes, and these virtutes are w hat 

Saint A ugustine calls rationes seminales. T here are tw o kinds  

of these virtues. Som e are the source of propagation w ithin  

the lim its of determ ined species, as, for exam ple, the pow ers  

that are found  in the seed  of a lion or a horse. O thers are the  

source of a propagation  w hich is not restricted to  any particu 

lar species. E xam ples of these are the pow ers of heat, cold  

and so forth .10 T he passive pow ers of these rationes offer no

*S»per Sr*/. Π. d. 18, q. I, a. J, ad. 2. 9lbid.,
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difficulty  w hatever, for they are nothing m ore than  the poten 

tiality in m atter to  receive action , or to be acted  upon, and  of 

them selves do not constitu te a ratio seminalis, except in an  im 

perfect sense.11 T he active pow ers, how ever, especially those  

of the second class, w hich seem  to produce outside their ow n  

species, are m uch  m ore im portant and dem and an explanation .

llSnper Sewf. Π, d, 18, q- 1, a. 2; De Verit., q. f, a. 9, ad 8.

liS»per Sent. H, d. 14, q. 1, a. 3, ad <; Contre Gent.. VI, 102.

Sent. Π. d. 14, q. I. a. J, ad 6; Contre Gent., ΙΠ. 3.

l*Cf. R. de SinêtT. Diet. Apol. de le Foi CetA., IV, 179*.

lCoeirt Gent., Π, 43.

l»Snm>ne 1, q- 103. a. 1, ad. I.

T he undeterm ined  pow ers of the second class, or the virtutes 

communes, as Saint T hom as calls them , are capable of pro 

ducing, w ith the cooperation of the heavenly bodies, such  

th ings as plants and so-called im perfect or sim ple anim als.12 

B ut that is clearly the fu ll extent of their pow ers. T hey can 

not produce the perfect anim als, that is to say , they are not 

capable  of generating  any  of those anim als w hich  are  ordinarily  

generated by the seed of their ow n species.13 T herefore, w hile  

it is true to  say that the virtutes communes do  indicate possib le 

evolutionistic pow ers, nevertheless, there cannot be found in  

the w ritings of Saint T hom as any indication that rationes 

seminales are capable of producing a hum an body.

A ll th is is confirm ed  by  Saint T hom as ’ stand on  the question  

of the fix ity of species.14 A  fundam ental T hom istic princip le  

is enunciated in the w ords: Omne agens agit sibi simile.™ 

O bviously , the im portant w ord  is simile, and  th is  has tw o  m ean 

ings: . . . uno modo secundum eandem speciem, ut homo gen

eratur ab homine, et ignis ab igne; alio modo secundum vir- 

tualem continentiam, prout scilicet forma effectus virtualiter 

continetur in causa: et sic animalia ex putrefactione generata, 

et plantae et corpora mineralia assimilantur soli et stellis quorum 

virtute generantur™

If there w ere any possib ility of an evolutionistic trend in  

th is doctrine, it w ould be found in the second in terpretation  

of simile. T here seem s to be transform ation of species here  
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w hich  w ould  satisfy  the dem ands of evolution , and at the sam e 

tim e, there appears to be enough  elasticity  in the w ords secun

dum virtualem continentiam to  harm onize the princip le Omne 

agens agit sibi simile w ith  evolutionary processes. A gain how 

ever, Saint T hom as ’ peculiar ideas on the classification of crea

tures puts very defin ite lim its to the application of th is  

princip le.

A s w e saw above, Saint T hom as distinguishes tw o general 

classes of creatures, the sim ple or less perfect and the m ore 

perfect. O f these, the first type can be produced by pow ers 

other than those of their ow n species. For exam ple, certain  

plants can be produced by the sun, and verm in can orig inate 

from  m atter that is undergoing  a disin tegrating  process called  

putrefaction . Since neither the plant nor the verm in can be  

said to pertain strictly to the species of the generator, their 

production only seem s to involve a change in species. Is th is  

even apparently evolution? H ardly; it is im portant to note  

that Saint T hom as carefully  lim its th is m ode of production to  

the sim pler form s of plant and anim al life. It seem s he w as 

led to  th is adm ission  by  the biology  of his tim e, and  he is speak

ing  of form s of life derived apparently  from  non-liv ing  causes; 

his tex ts do not apply to the transm utation  of species.

T he m ore perfect anim als, those w hich w e see ordinarily  

generated from  seed in their ow n species, cannot be produced  

in th is m anner. W hile in the case of the sim pler creatures  

the pow ers of the heavenly bodies can play the ro le of father, 

and the earth that of m other,17 the production of the m ore  

perfect types can  be effected only  by  their ow n seed, or if that 

does not exist, by an im m ediate act of G od. Oportet . . . 

quod cum virtute coelesti adsit in semine virtus animae a patre 

derivata1' . . . secundum fidem non potest poni aliquid esse 

causa alterius post Deum, nisi per viam motus et generationis, 

et ideo omnium eorum quae per generationem non inceperunt, 

oportet Deum inmediatam causam ponere, ut sunt angeli, sub- 
---------- f 

1T“. . . quia ad earum pullulationem su&it virtus coelestis loco patris, et virtus terrae —

loco matris,” S«£rr Seut. Π, <L 14, q. 1, x S, ad 6; Contre Gnt., ΠΙ, 102.

ISS»^rr Snt. H, d. II, q. 2, x }, ad i.
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stantiae coelorum et materia elementorum, et primae hypostases 

in omnibus speciebus.19 B y  primae hypostases he m eans primus 

homo, primus leo, et sic de aliis*

W hen Father G renier speaks of an appetitus in m atter as 

the foundation  for evolution , he argues that because of it m at

ter m ust be  disposed to  receive  the  hum an  form . T he  appetitus, 

he adm its, is nothing  m ore than  a passive potency  w hich  is to  

be found in all inferior creatures, and by w hich they are all 

ordered to the superior ones, because they have the pow er to  

receive superior form s. M atter, therefore, is capable  of receiv ing  

the hum an form , and in that sense, the end of all generation  

is m an, because the highest form , beyond w hich m atter has no  

potency, is the hum an form . T here is no difficulty contained  

in th is philosophical princip le, and it is w ell substantiated by  

proofs from  Saint T hom as,21 but as far as w e are concerned, 

the crux of the question lies in determ ining how the m atter  

w hich becam e A dam , w as properly disposed to receive the  

hum an form  for w hich it had the appetitus.

G renier says that the disposition m ust have been effected  

ab intrinseco and  by  natural m eans. B y  ab intrinseco he m eans  

through the succession  of inferior form s, so that the prepara

tion w as a gradual evolutionary process carried on by natural 

agents. H is sole reason for th is assertion is that the  only  other 

•alternative w ould  be to adm it that G od disposed the m atter by  

a m iraculous act, but, in prima . . . institutione naturae non 

quaeritur miraculum, sed quid natura rerum habeat, ut Augus

tinus dicit* A s w e have show n above, such an argum ent is 

useless because it is founded upon a false in terpretation of the  

tex t, and  the  other alternative, the  m iraculous  production , m ust 

be adm itted .

N ot infrequently w e see an argum ent for the evolution of 

A dam ’s body  draw n  from  the T hom istic  theory  of the progres

sive developm ent of the em bryo in the process of generation .

a. J, d. I, · . 4; Cdw/ra G<W., Π, c. 4>; $«■»«« I. <4- 47, a. I.

»S»prr Stnt.. Π. d. 1. q. 1. a. 4.

GciO·. HI, 22.

op- at . p- 570

■
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Saint T hom as speaks of a succession of form s received by the 

em bryo, each  new  form  being  m ore perfect than  its predecessor, 

so that it has all the qualities and pow ers w hich the old form  

possessed, and m ore besides. First, there is present only an  

anima nutritiva, postmodum autem sensitiva, et tandem in

tellectiva . . . quando perfectior anima advenit, fit corruptio 

prioris; ita tamen quod sequens forma habet quidquid habebat 

prima, et adhuc amplius*. sic per multas generationes et corrup

tiones pervenitur ad ultimam formam substantialem, tam in 

homine quam in aliis animalibus.'2 It seem s hardly necessary  

to  rem ark  that th is is the A ngelic  D octor ’s theory  of  generation, 

and should not therefore be applied to the body of the first 

m an, w hich w as not generated . E ven if one did em ploy the  

paralogism , one w ould still fail to reach the goal of the evolu 

tionist. T here can be no  question here of a progressive  evolu

tion from one species to another, for according to Saint 

T hom as, the different animae w hich succeed  each other are not 

com plete form s, and do not suffice to constitu te new  species.

T here are tw o kinds of form s, he says, the perfect form  

w hich com pletes the species of a th ing , such as the form  of a 

plant or a m an, and the incomplete form , w hich  does not com 

plete a species, and is not in itself the end in tended by nature. 

T his latter is said to be in via generationis, that is to say , it is 

a transitory term  in the com plicated process of change called  

generation . For in the generation  of com posites it is necessary  

to adm it m any in term ediary generations betw een the seed and  

the perfect offspring . E ach generation m ust term inate and  

be replaced by  another on  a slightly  higher plane, and  the point 

of term ination is an incom plete form  w hich gives the th ing  

an existence w hich is incom plete as regards species. Such a  

being is not an ens completum, but is in via ad speciem ali

quam.'*

U nquestionably correct is W asm ann ’s statem ent: “A ssum ing  

th is theory to be true ... it w ould , how ever, be w rong to

I, q. 118, a. 2, ad 2. Cf. Contre Gent. II, c. 89; Dr fot-, q. 3, a. 9.

,4Dr Pot., q. 3, obj. 10, « ad 10; Dr Gener. et Corrupt. I, 3. kct. 8.
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T.

say that lie (the m an being generated) w as sim ply a plant or  

sim ply an anim al ... lie w as already m an in the process of  

developm ent . . . according  to  th is theory , the w hole  develop 

m ent of m an occurred  w ithin  the one and  sam e natural species, 

viz. "m an.” 2 ’ It w ould be difficult indeed to harm onize th is  

w ith any  know n theory of evolution .

W ith these theories of Saint T hom as clearly in m ind, w e are  

in a position to understand his in terpretation of the w ords  

of Scrip ture relating to the creation of A dam . W e read in  

Genesis 2, 7, that G od form ed A dam from  the slim e of the  

earth . O n the face of it, such a concise statem ent can be  

understood  to  m ean  a m ediate form ation  from  the slim e. T hat 

is to say , the m atter in to w hich G od infused the first hum an  

soul could have been, as the C atholic evolutionists aver, pre 

pared m atter; m atter w hich, though orig inally slim e, had be 

com e, through the natural evolutionistic progress of centuries, 

so developed and so advanced that at the m om ent of the in 

fusion  of the  hum an  soul it w as a fu ll grow n, perfectly form ed, 

liv ing  anim al. W e, of course, restrict ourselves to the question  

as to w hether Saint T hom as, in his exegesis of the sacred text, 

approves of, or leaves the door open to the possib ility of such  

an in terpretation.

Father M essenger says that Saint T hom as, "takes the state

m ent: ‘G od breathed in to his face the breath of life, and m an  

becam e a liv ing soul, ’ to m ean sim ply that the hum an soul is 

the form  of the hum an body. In other w ords, th is tex t does 

not m ean that the breath  of G od gave life to a previous lifeless 

form , but that the hum an  soul w as then  infused  in to  som ething  

w hich thereby becam e really and tru ly a hum an body. . . . 

C learly Saint T hom as at any rate, w ould not agree w ith those  

m odern theologians w ho th ink th is tex t teaches defin itely that 

A dam ’s body w as form ed directly  and im m ediately from  non 

liv ing m atter.” 2”

»Evol»t»o Theology. P- 2
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W e  find  explicit treatm ent of the tex t in  several of the  w orks 

of Saint T hom as. In the De Anima he answ ers an objection 

em bodying it: Formavit Deus hominem de limo terra, et in

spiravit in faciem ejus spiraculum vitae. . . . Spiraculum 

autem vitae est anima. Ergo aliqua forma praecedit in materia 

unionem animae?' T he answ er is m erely an assertion that 

formavit Deus hominem did not precede inspiravit spiraculum 

vitae in  the order of tim e, but that they both  took  place sim ul

taneously . O bviously , th is for us is not a satisfactory  answ er, 

because if the w ord hominem w ere to be understood as m ean 

ing qua homo (m an as m an) , then there w ould be no indica

tion at all as to how  the m atter w hich becam e m an w ith the  

infusion  of the  hum an  soul, m ight have been  prepared . N either 

evolutionist nor creationist asserts that the form ation  of m an  

as man preceded the infusion of the hum an soul, in the order 

of tim e. T he  difficulty  centers rather on the question , did the  

evolution  of an anim al precede the infusion of a soul. In a 

w ord, w as the materia ex qua liv ing m atter, or w as it non- ; 

liv ing  m atter?

L et us glance back for a m om ent at the T hom istic theory  

of generation . A s w e saw , Saint T hom as th inks that genera

tion involves a succession of quasi-form s, each of w hich dis

appears upon the advent of its successor, so that the em bryo  

has at first a kind of vegetative soul, then an anim al soul and  

finally the hum an soul. In the Quodlibetales an objection  

points out that such a process could not have taken place in  

the production of A dam ’s body, because a pre-existing form  

w hich is destroyed w hen a superior form  is in troduced, seem s 

to  lack  a sufficient raison d'etre·. Dicitur enim Gen. 2, 7: "For

mavit ... et inspiraviFrustra autem formasset corpus, si 

inspirando animam, forma quam informando indiderat, ex

cluderetur.^ In his response, Saint T hom as sim ply adm its  

that in the case of A dam th is process did not take place: Si 

autem, ut Augustinus dicit, spiraculum vitae sit ipsa anima, non

Anima, a. 9, obj. 8.

asQ»o/. L. q. 4. i. 6, obi. I.
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oportebit dicere quod alia forma formatum sit corpus hominis 

■ de limo terrae quam ipso spiraculo vitae divinitus inspirato'.

non enim illa formatio tempore praecessit inspirationem.29 T his  

is a m uch  clearer exposition of w hat the A ngelic D octor m eans  

by the sim ultaneity  of the body ’s form ation and the infusion  

of the soul. T hey  w ere sim ultaneous in the sense that no soul, 

not even the quasi-form s of generation  preexisted in  the m atter 

into w hich the hum an soul w as infused. T he materia ex qua, 

therefore, in the opinion of Saint T hom as, w as non-liv ing: it 

w as limus terrae in the strict and obvious sense of the w ord.

It is difficult to see how  anyone, w ho has read the Summa, I, 

91, can honestly  doubt Saint T hom as ’ stand on th is particular  

question of evolution . W e can pass over his rudim entary  

analysis of limus terrae. A ccording to the A risto telian  theory , 

w hich he endorses, all m aterial bodies consist of fire, air, earth  

and w ater/0 and consequently , the materia ex qua of A dam ’s 

body w ould be m ade up these four elem ents, regardless of

p w hether it w as non-liv ing slim e or a prim ate. E ven if the  j

A risto telian theory is discarded the general tone of article 2  |

rem ains clear. A nd the other articles of Q uestion 91 contain  I

statem ents so clear and explicit as to defy m isunderstanding.  j
In the second article Saint T hom as answ ers in the affirm ative  1

to the question: Utrum corpus humanum sit immediate a Deo I
productum. H e then goes on to explain that immediate m eans  1
non . . . per aliquam virtutem creatam. E vidently , since in  9
the M iddle A ges the theory of evolution w as not causing  any  -9
disquietude, he found it necessary to defend his doctrine only  9
against those w ho believed in the form ation of the body by

A ngels, or by  the  heavenly  bodies, that is, the  stars, the sun, etc. a
H is argum ents, how ever, are in teresting , for they exclude also  S

the m odern theory of evolution . 9
A gainst the possib ility  of angelic production he argues thus: 9

1
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m aterial part. For, if the m aterial part w ere produced inde

pendently , it w ould already have its esse simpliciter, its ow n  

existence, and therefore, the im m aterial part w ould not be, 

strictly speaking, its forma substantialis. A  com posite could , 

how ever, be produced by a generating com posite. N ote w ell 

the w ord generating, for generating is not the sam e as "giving  

existence to the m aterial part.” In generation there is a suc

cession of quasi-form s, none of w hich confer esse simpliciter, 

and all of w hich disappear in order.

A s a consequence, the em bryo is never sim ply a plant or 

sim ply an anim al, and it never really  subsists w ithout the final 

form . T hat is, according  to  Saint T hom as, the ultim ate reason  

w hy  the final form  is tru ly a substantial form , and that is w hy  

generation of a com posite is so  different from  m erely changing  

or preparing  a piece of m atter that already  exists per se. N ow , 

since an angel is not a com posite, but a forma a materia sep

arata, it could not generate a com posite, (oportet agens esse 

simile facto), w hich is a forma in materia; and since there w as 

no  preexisting  hum an  body cujus virtute per viam generationis 

aliud simile in specie formaretur, he is forced to conclude that 

the first body w as form ed im m ediately by G od. G eneration  

by the sun or stars is excluded because, as w e saw  above, their 

generative pow ers are lim ited to the plant and sim pler species 

of anim als.

In the fourth article, Saint T hom as offers a further in ter

pretation of the Scrip tural passage: Formavit igitur Dominus 

Deus hominem de limo terrae, et inspiravit in faciem ejus spira

culum vitae, et factus est homo in animam viventem. Forma

vit . . . hominem, he says, refers to the sim ultaneous produc 

tion of the body and soul. O f param ount im portance to our 

question is the fact that he in terprets in animam viventem as 

m eaning A dam ’s anim al life. T hat is to say , before G od in

spiravit . . . spiraculum vitae, there w as no anim al life pres

ent. T hat th is is unquestionably the A ngelic D octor ’s under

standing of the w ords can be very easily proven.
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T here w ere three m ain classes of liv ing creatures produced  

by the w ork  of creation: plants, w hich had an  im perfect form  

of life, birds and fish , w hich w ere m ore perfect, and anim als, 

w hich, according to Saint T hom as, Scrip ture calls animam 

viventem propter perfectionem vitae in eis31 M an is distin 

guished from  the rest of the anim als in the Scrip tural account 

by the special m anner used in describ ing his creation .32 T he  

fo llow ing quotation is deserving of a m ost careful perusal:

Sicut scrip tum  est; Factus est a D eo prim us hom o in anim am  

viventem , vita scilicet anim ali, qualem anim a potest dare, cum  

scilicet spiravit D om inus in faciem  ejus spiraculum  vitae, G en. 2. 

Form a enim hum ana, et anim a dicitur et spiritus: in quantum  

enim in tendit curae corporis, scilicet vegetando, nutriendo et 

generando, sic dicitur anim a; in quantum in tendit cogitationi, 

scilicet in telligendo, volendo et hujusm odi, sic dicitur spiritus. 

U nde cum  dicit, 'Factus est prim us hom o A dam  in anim am  viven 

tem ’ in tendit A postolus de vita qua anim a deservit circa  

corpus. . . ,33

T he m ediaeval Scholastic could hardly be expected to express 

m ore clearly the opinion that the m atter w hich becam e the  

body  of A dam  w as not, before the infusion of the hum an  soul, 

a liv ing anim al of any kind: that it w as sim ply non-liv ing  

m atter.

T he question of evolution is itself an in teresting one, and  

as yet an undecided issue. T his article m akes no pretence at 

contributing  to  the im portant investigations now  being carried  

on, nor has it any am bition  to influence the opinions of theo 

logians in terested in the theory. It is offered m erely in the  

in terests of tru th , and the tru th is th is: there is nothing in  

Saint T hom as w hich affords any support to the theory of the  

evolution of m an ’s body.

«I, q. 72. ad 1.

«cf. iMem, « q. 94, a. 4, corp.

Â Epâf. I ed Cormth. XV, leer. 7.


